
ALAMEDA, March 12.-An .infur-
iated cow nearly killed two men
at the spring pasturage ranch
which adjoins Joaquin Miller's

place, on the Redwood road, yester-
day. Antone Galindo, a ranch-hand,
was tossed high in the air and badly
gored, while William Thompson -of
2219 Knclnal avenue, this city, was
knocked down and trampled upon
until his .body was a mass of bruises.

Thompson's' body was covered with
lacerations as a result of contact with
the hoofs of the animal, and Gallndo
received a frightful'gash in bis right
leg.

Thompson, with his wife, spent the
day with Mr. and Mrs. Gallndo, the
latter being Mrs..Thompson's daugh-
ter. They started to drive home at 7
o'clock in the evening. In order to
reach- the road .they had to pass
through an lnclosure containing a
number of cattle, among ,them & cow
with a young calf. The cow followed
a Great Dan* owned by Thompson,
which acompanied ¦ Ihis - master, but
when Thompson sot out of the buggy
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Knights of Honor.
' Yerba Buena Lodge at Its'last held meet-
ingreceived two applications and initiated
one candidate. . ; . ' .

Liberty Lodge,. as a result of Its last
given smoker, received fourteen applica-
tions and several more have been prom-
ised. ¦: - - -

The grand dictator has returned from
an official visit to the lodges in Fresno,
Merced and Modesto. He reports them
allingood condition, and says that all the
people of that section of the country want
at this time is a little rain.

During the past week Grand Dictator
Archibald visited the lodge In Monterey;
where he assisted in the initiation of can-
didates. Grand Reporter Johnston* was
InSalinas, assisting the lodge there. \

To-morrow night Friendship and Leland
Stanford lodges willpay a fraternal visit
to Liberty Lodge, and it Is announced
that there will be a first-class progamme
of- entertainment.

Terba Buena Lodge will give a social ia
the social hall of the Alcazar building on
the night of the- 19th inst.

Woodmen of the World.
Last ;Monday .night

'
Golden Gate, Camp

No. 64 received the applications of twenty
Individuals- who desire to be known In
Woodcraft. :Their ¦ applications were '¦re-
ferred to committees on investigation!
The social committee is busy arranging
for the camp social entertainment to be
given on the night of:the 19th Intt. after
a short business meeting. There will bea good vaudeville programme.-

Technicality Overruled.
Special IMspatch to The Call.

WOODLAND,' March 12.? The attorney
for contestant in 'the Keithley will con-
test to-day made a motion to Bet aside
the verdict on the ground that the fore-
man of the Jury did not sign each of the
findings separately. The motion .was de-
nied. ¦ . ¦ ... ...

Hospital for Pasadena.
PASADENA. March 12.? PhilipArmour,

James Swan, H. C. Durand, James King,

C. B. Scovllle and J. W. Hughes have all
agreed to give $2000 each to build a Pasa-
dena hospital. Mr. Armour is the or-
iginator of-the plan.

-

Died at Cape Nome.
OAKLAND. March 12.? News has been

received here of the 'death at Cape Nome
of Dr. Thomas M. Jordan, a young den-
tist who went to Alaska two years ago.
Dr. Jordan contracted typhoid pneumonia
and died in five days. -He was graduated
from the Oakland High School and later
from the dental college of the University
of California. Deceased was a son of
former Mayor John T. Jordan of Seattle
Fred a Jordan of the Hotel Crellln Is a
brother. Other relative* reside in Wash-ington.

passing through Trincomalie channel op
her way from Oyster Bay to San Fran-cisco, the steamer Benmohr. a collie-
chartered to replace the wrecked Miami'
struck an uncharted rock on Sunday nlshtoff the shore of Callano Island, and notfar from Active Pass. She did not rubheavily, in fact merely glanced* the rook
but it was thought advisable to stop her 4and report the circumstance to Lloyd's,
under whose direction a diver's cunrcy
was had. resulting in the report this e\en-Ir.g that the vessel is perfectly seaworthy
having been merely scratched.

LEFT A FORTUNE OF
A MILLION DOLLARS

DUBUQUE, lowa, March 12.?Arch-
bishop Hennessey's will, which was filed
to-day, bequeaths all church property to
his successor: gives 150,000 for the erec-
tion of a theological seminary here, insur-
ing its completion: directs that all thebuildings of the Sisters of Visitation, on
which he h*"ld incumbrances. be given
them free of debt; (fives his sister and hia
brother the home which they live In andan annuity, and makes bequests of 51f«X>
to £500 to various societies and persons.
The remainder of the estate is divided
equally between the Sisters of the Holy-Ghost, the University at Washington andDubuque Seminary. The Archbishop's
private fortune is said to aggregate about$1,000,000, and more than half goes to the
three Institutions named.

Only One Beaten Favorite.
NEW ORLEANS, March lI.?L. T. Ca-

ton. which received strong support from
the Texas contingent, was the onlybeaten
favorif to-day. The track was fast.
Results:

Bix and one-half furlonr*?Alex won, Anera
second. Belle of Orleans third. Time. 1:22.

Seven furlnnr*. tellinc? Cotton Plant won. L.
T. Caton second. Free Lady third Time. 1:23.

One mile, nel'.ing? EUmore wen. Tom Kings-
ley second. Bequeath third. Time. 1:41?;.

One and one-quarter miles, handicap?Sidney
Lucas wen. Prince of Veronla second. Arthur
Behan third. Time. 2:08. ? ¦ ?

?

One mile, felling?Fran grlhje won. First Past
second, Rursell R third. Time, 1:42H.

Six furious*? Bertha. Nell won. Mouseletodsecond, Maggie Davis third. Time. l:l»'i..
SAN DIEGO'S PROTEST.

Objects to the Reduction of Duty on.
Mexican Stone.

Special Dispatch to The CalL _:V*
WASHINGTON. March «.? Congress-

man Xeedham to-day presented, to the
Treasury vDepartment the protest of the
San Diego Chamber of Commerce against
the ruling-of the Treasury Department
permitting the admission of Mexican
stone at a reduced duty of 10 per cent
ad valorem. .The ruling Is declared by
the Chamber of Commerce to be an un-
just discrimination against local quarries.
The stone is used by the Government in
the extension of the jetty In San Diego
harbor.

SICK HEADACHE

NAVAL COMMANDER
NICHOLS IS BURIED

Solemn Masonic and Military Services at the Funeral of the.
Late Captain of the Monitor Monadnock. / :

BCHOOKER VOLANTE ¦' salto April Ist for
NOME and TORK. 'The captain haa had long

:experience InBering; Sea and promises toland:'.a» early as Ice willpermit. Chaace to proa-
>sect Islands oa.the .way If

-
Aastrabl*/ For

??j freight or m?w«w apply onboard. CAPT. M.
WHITE. Bulkhead, between Mlsstoa

-
and

Howard ata.
- - . -

Two New Divorce Suits.
'
OAKLAND,'March 12.? Annie Klo3e ¦ to^

day commenced suit against Emll A.Klose
for a divorce on the ground <of desertion.
The defendant is

"
an,electrical ,engineer

residing' in San Francisco "-¦ at ¦.present.
¦William O. Howe also filed suit to-day for
a divorce from A.B. How*on tha ground
of crualtar. *:-¦;:>:,^-% ?',>- '^t^^^B^^lM

PASO ROBLES 03

WILL CU/ttC nHKUMATI9M.
BLOOD. LIVER.

'
KIDNET:aad STOMACH

PISORPJB& Ele«aat hotel accomrno-iatiooa.
Famous mud baths Bprtal round-trip rebats
ticket*. Apply FRASK W. EXT. Asesa. MU
lutbt ac

* A young woman In London. has for
some years . carried on the ,business of
Index making-. During

-
that period . she

has trained lin hen office
-
forty!women

index makers, and she has Indexed such
works as Nansen's "Farthest ,North."
"Science of Internationals Law." 486 yoU
umes '. of :history, and numerous papers
and periodicals. .According to- this -en-
terprising woman indexing affords a field
for women workers that Is as yet unoccu-
pied. It is her belief that the feminineintelligence is particularly . successful

-
in

this -line, and -that -she has found her
pupils:patient, enduring, accurate and
conscientious.

- -Moreover, ?:women* well
known 1tendency ¦to jump to conclusions
here becomes a legitimate exercise, a* a
quick intuition has a great value la suc-
cessful index making.? Exchanga.

Title to Postoffice Site.
OAKLAND,*March 12.? Letters were re-

ceived at .the Oakland Board of Trade
rooms' to-day,* conveying the -Information
from Senator > Perkins . that * there has
been considerable delay ? in proving. the
title of the Postofflce <site. ;and that as
soon as this can be accomplished plans
of the proposed 'building will be forth-
coming. The abstract of title to the site
was forwarded to the

-
Attorney .Gen-

erar byUnited States Attorney Frank L.
Coombs last Friday.: :

'
>

to open the rate she turned her atten-
tion to him.- She charged furiously
at him. knocking him to the ground
and then rolling him over and over
with her horns and hoofs.

Galindo ,and another ranch-hand
who witnessed Thompson's predica-
ment ran to his assistance. At their
approach the cow went at Gallndo
with her head |lowered and bellowing
loudly. She caught him between her
horns and tossed his body high in the
air. When Galindo descended the sharp
born of the Infuriated cow penetrated
his right leg, cutting a long gash.

Before the cow could do furtherdamage the ,other ranch-hand \ man-
aged to rope and tie her up to a fence.

Thompson :had to be assisted
"
into

his buggy when all the _danger had
passed. A physician > was summoned
for Gallndo and his

°
wound was

dressed. . The femoral 'artery was
barely missed by the cow's horn point.
Had Itpenetrated a trifle deeper and
punctured the artery the wounded man
would have :bled.- to death before as-
sistance could have arrived. -. ~ .

Death of William B. Tyler.-ALAMEDA,'March 12.? William B. Ty-
ler, son of the late ex-Judge George W.
Tyler and a.former resident of Alameda,
died at his borne inMill Valley this morn-
ing. He had not,been* in good health for
some Itime, ¦and death was the result of
a complication of diseases. Deceased was
a native

'of San Francisco
-
and -41 years

of age. He leaves a mother. Mrs. Alia
Tyler of Portland. Or., and a .brother,
George M.Tyler of this city. . »

ANGRY COW TOSSES
TWO ALAMEDA MEN

BRITISH FORTIFICATIONS
ON CANADIAN BORDER

Representative Sulzer Asks for In-
formation Regarding Esqui-

malt Operations.
WASHINGTON. March 12.?Representa-

tive Sulzer of New York to-day intro-
duced the following resolution:

Resolved, etc. That tb« Secretary of War
is hereby directed to inform the Houcc of
Representative* a* early v possible what
fortifications Great Britain i» erectln*, con-
uructins and corspleting alone the northern
frontier of th« United State*, e»pecially at
Pue*t Rouwi and other place* on the Pacific
Ocean eontlruoua to the State of Washlnrtoo
ani District of Alaska.

CAPTURED MANY SEALS.

Budget of News Brought in by
Schooner Mary Taylor.

VICTORIA,B. C. March 12.? The seal-
Jng schooner Mary Taylor haa returned
to Port San Juan with 700 sealskins from
the epring hunt. She reports the Vm-
brina with 4«0; Dora S*«-ard with 203;
Hatsie with 153 and Annie E. Paine with
ISS. The Umbrlna had loat two hunters,
an Indian and a Kanaka.. Inrouch weath-
er off Cape Mendocino.

The sealing schooner Ocean Rover was
towH back to port to-day, having been
rrlppled by a storm off the Qufen Char-
lotte coast which *wept i><;r decks clean
and carried the mate overbc*rd with the
pear. He managed to board the ve».«el
mith the returning i«well and no llv*were
]o*t. The Rover is damaged about $2000.

H. M. S. Arethu?a* a new acquiFltion
to the naval strength at EsaulmaJt. is
expected to reach here by March 28.

Struck a Rock.
B. C. March 12.? While

DEATH CAME AS A
SOLACE TO F. J. KANE

OAKLAND,March 12.? Frank J. Kane,

for the past twenty-three years a member
of the local wholesale liquor firm of J. J.
Hanifin & Co.. died:this morning at his
home," 1710 Grove street, after an jillness
of o'-n- a year. He was a native of Ire-
laud. aged 49 years and came to thl»
State thirty-eight ye«rs ago. A widow
survives him. The funeral willtake place
next Wednesday morning.

FIGHT TO A DRAW.

"Mysterious" Smith Fails to Defeat
Young Maboney.

NEW YORK, March 12.? Young. Ma-
honey of Philadelphia and- "Mysterious
Billy"Smith fought twenty-five rounds to
a draw to-night before the Hercules Ath-
letic Club. Aiahoney proved to be ex-
tremely clever as a boxer and blocked
splendidly. Smith failed to land, except
occasionally over the left kidney and the
ribs. Had Maboney been able to punch
a little bit he certainly would have woneasily, as he got Smith frequently, but
the blows had no effect other than tocause Smiths- mouth to bleed.
In the preliminary .Dan Dougherty

knocked out Steve Flanagan, the Phila-delphia bantam, in the tenth roundFlanagan had to be carried from the ring
and a doctor's aid was called In lo revivehim.

Field Left a Good Estate.
OAKLAND.March 13.? The last willand

testament of Arthur H."Field, who died
in-Haywards recently, was filed for pro-
bate this afternoon. The estate is valueJ
at about $30,000 and is bequeathed to tha
widow.: '?-?* ¦ . . .

Estate of D. L. Smoot.
OAKLAND,March 12.?Laura "W. Snjoot

to-day filed for probate the will of her
late husband, "David I*Smoot, who diedFebruary 12." leaving an estate valued at
$2200. The. widow Is named as sole devisee
and executrix.

SEEKS HIS FEE FROM
ONE WHO DISAPPEARED'

OAKLAND,March 12.? The peculiar fea-
ture of an attorney . suing ,to recover a
fee from a former client he defended on
charges of crime, and whose whereabouts
is unknown to him. Is presented in a auit
brought In the Superior Court of tliis
county to-day by Charles Blenman- of
Tucson. Ariz., against Rudolph Y. Cole.
The complaint recites that in March. -1836,
Attorney $ Blenman . defended Cole on
charges of burglary and grand larceny In
the Criminal Court of Arizona, and that,
!n writing.Cole agTeed to pay him a fee
of $500; that Cole paid him but $100 and
still owes $400, for which amount plaintiff
seeks Judgment. Attorney Blenman as-
serts that since being freed Cole has dia-
appeaerd. and that his present where-*
abouts is unknown. .-¦--,?.?",:".: :^"

WELCH WILL REFEREE
NATIONAL CLUB FIGHTS

? Jack "Welch has been agreed upon by
the representatives of the Butler-Stelzner
and Royle-Herrera fights, which will take
place before the National Athletic Club
on "Wednesday night. Welch is well
known here as a referee, his biggest fight
being the Hawktns-Dixon mix-up at the
Mechanics' Pavilion.

H. Gerhardy represented Butler and
Fred Edwards spoke for Steizner. Nearly
every referee in town was mentioned be-
fore a final selection was made.

EBELL LIBRARY PRIZE
OFFER IS WITHDRAWN

OAKLAND. March 12.? The Ebell Soci-
ety has withdrawn Its offer of $1300 to the
library trustees toward prizes in the build-
ing architectural competition. This is the
reply of the ladies of the library commit-
tee. Mrs. R. P. Gleason and Mrs. F. B.
Glnn, to the recent decision of the trus-
tees declining to accept the conditions im-
posed with the tender. The ladies desired
that a committee on plans be named? one
member by the Ebell. one by the, trustees
and the third to be J. B. McChesney.
principal of the Oakland High School.
There were also other conditions which
did not meet the approval of the trustees.
In their communication to the library
board the ladies state that the donor of
the $1500 has declined to make good his
offer because he does not favor the plan
of competition outlined by ,the trustees.
They have made a selection of two archi-
tects, with J. C. Rowell, librarian of the
University of California, as an advisory
board In the selection of a plan. Invitation
having been extended to a number of
architects to compete. The' board ha3of-
fered $750 in prizes.

SECOND CONCERT BY
MUSICAL CLUBS

BERKELEY. March 12.? Tho
'
musical

clubs of the University of California gave
a very successful concert In.Hearst Hall
this afternoon. Each number called for
several encores, which were enthusias-
tically greeted. The programme was as
follows:

Rhine wine sons (Mendelssohn), Glee Club-trio, violin, cello and piano, "Flesca,'* Messrs.Poheim, Kuster and Goodenow; "Berkeley
March" (Brooks and Demon), Banjo Crnb;
tenor solo (selected). Frederick S. Knight: "In-terrupted Serenade" (Stair). Dv Ray Smith and
Glee Club: monologue, "Troubles on the North-
err. Trip." Richard W. Tully: "Lea Adieu"(Sarasate):. Charles E. Parcells "95, accompanied
by Miss Beatrice Ruseell: "Son* of the Night-
ingale" (Zeller), Mandolin Club: "Wandering
Singers' Patrol" (Clark), Glee Club.

Fleawurt. Palatable. Potent. Tasta Good.T» Good.HeTer Slekea. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c. 25c. jiv Writ*for free sample, and booklet oa health. Address
****>m%\Ummtjtafa,, CkJ*a«^ *?? tr.U,9*.Teri. J»«

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN

OAKLAND BOY GETS
OFFICE IN HAWAII

OAKLAND, March 12.? Word comes
from Honolulu that Maxstoh Campbell,
son of Fred M. Campbell, ex-State Super-
intendent of Public Instruction, haa been
given an excellent Government position in
Hawaii. The Interior Department has se-
lected him for supervisor of streets, road«»
and bridges. Marston Campbell was born
and educated in Oakland. He was one of
the ibest civil engineers hereabouts,' and
went to Honolulu in the employ of CottunBrothers, ¦who held a contract there from
the Government. . :

MANY ENTRIES FOR
MIDWEEK STAKE DRAW

Fine Lot of Hounds Will Chaso the
Hares at Union Park on .' '

Wednesday.
¦ The draw for the midweek coursing at
Union Park was held last night at Pyth-.
ian Castlo, the regular prizes being of-
fered.- The stake Is exceptionally large
this week, there being sixty-four entries.

The draw is as follows:
W". P. Hohb'a Mercy May V6.

- Maber &
Reid's Nellie Bawn; J. P. Thrift's St. Michaelvs. Aeneld Kennels' Agamemnon; M. London's
(rt<une*> Hick* vs. J. P. Thrift's Forg-et: J.McEnroe's Stromboll vs. Jeff Martinet's SallyBrass; S. Mahoney's Chief of the Hilt vs.M. London's Battle Ax; J. R. Smith's L«dy
Sears vs. T. J. Cronln's TbornhHl; Maher &Reid's SintWon vs. R. Strehl's Jlmmle Cook;
J. Mooney's Silent Treasure vs. J. R. Smith's
Victor Queen; J. Carroll's Auckland vs. J. Mul-
ler's Rox: J. R. Smith's Master Davenport
vs. J. McEnroe's Nor'west: M. J. O'Neil's PatRellly v*. Curtis & Son's Cash; J. P. Thrift's
Tired Out vr. D. Winters' Risky Attempt: J.
\V. Heintz'a Rußtlc. Beauty vt. F. A. McComb's
Mottrt; R. L. Taylor's 1names) Torment vs. R.E. de B. Lopez's Dairymaid; J. Muller's Mar-
guerita vs. J. P. Thrift's Tar o' Hill; S. E.
Portal's Louise vs. J. McEnroe's Admiral
Sampson; F. A. Gaffney's Fal»» Flatterer vs.
Erwin & Lyon's fliver Wins!-: P. Doyle's
Wild Monarch vs. Aeneid Kennels' Aeneas; J.
Rouning's (nameo) Demjisey . Lass vs. R.
Strehl's Three Cheers; E. CaMeriy's Lady
Blanche vs. Aeneid Kennels' Maid of Erin; W.
Cramer's Jesse Moore vs. W; R. Steven's
Artificial: F. A. McComb's Raid Pasha vs. J.
M. Halton's (name?) Lavender: Pasha Ken-
nels' Re-Annex vs. R. E. de H. Lopez &Son's
AVonder;if.London's Mapnetto vs. D. Winters'
Random Ann; Curtis & Son's McKlnley vs. J.
H. Smith's LanchaEire Lass; Aenejd Kennels'
Athena vs. Georgre Ehmann's Target; J. Tal-
bot's Black Rock vs. J. Munane's Wildwood;
Jeff Martenet's Slim vs. S. Malioney'aN'elMe G;
Jeff Martenet's Buxton vs. Curtis & Son's
Fhadow; J. Smith's (names) Workmanvs. J. L. Ross' Just Tip; J. Carroll's Blue Stone
vs. R. L. Taylor's (names) Rowdy Boy; R.
E. de B. Lopez's Mlnnewawa vs. J. Horn's
Bona Fide. <?.Trains wilt leave Third and Townsend
streets at 10:15 a. m. and 1: 2", r>. m.

HE IGNORED A
PRESENTIMENT

TO HIS SORROW
William Van Haltren Falls
From a Scaffold Narrowly

Escaping Death.
»

Brother of the Famous Baseball
Player Seriously Injured While

at Work oA New Ma-
sonic Hall.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.
111S Broadway. March 12.

VTilliam. Van Haltr-n. a brother of the
famous "somh paw" bast-ball player,
isnored a presentiment he had this morn-
Ing and nearly lost his life this afternoon.
Hu escape was miraculous and he gays
that hereafter he will never again give
bad omens the "go by."

Wh*n Van Haitren. who is 40 years old,
left his home at 5034 Washington street
this morning to resume his work a? a
lather on the new Masonic Hall on Peralta
ftrwt. near Seventh, he had a presentl-
ni<>r.t that almost Induced him not to

mount the scaffold to-day. He felt that
Ifr*e did he would stand in imminent dan-
ger of death or come great injury.

But he ignored this feeling and bravely
resumed hi? labors.

This afternoon he was taken to the- Re-
ceiving Hospital, where Drs. Porter and
Stratton reduced a bad fracture of the
right arm below the shoulder. A board
of the scaffold on which Van Haltren stood
working had given away and the lather
fell a distance of over twenty fe*.t, strik-
ing on the Joist below. He was pir-ked
?up unconscious and it was supposed he
had struck on his head and that nis skull
wa.« fractured.
"Iwillnever again inall my life Ignore

bad omens. When Istarted to work this
morningIhad a presentiment that tome-
thtr.g pretty serious was going to happen
to me IfImounted that scaffold, but I
pave it the go by and here Iam. with a
broken arm. It's a wonder Iwasn't killed.
No one can ever make me believe there's
nothing In presentiments."

e:x months ago. He underwent a course
of treatment at the springs immediately
after his batt?e and it benefited him
jrreatiy. In his training he shows that
he is as active as ever and with more
"steam" behind his punches.

A few days ago Major Mite watched
the big fellow at work, and being lm-

COUNCIL FROWNS ON
PLAYGROUND PROJECT

OAKLAND,March 12.? The proposition
of establishing a children's playground in
Jefferson square was defeated to-night,
when the City Council adopted a resolu-
tion dlrectingthe Board of Public "Works
not to make any changes Inthe square or
convert any portions of the same Into a
playground. »¦

The City Council to-night also author-
ized the Board of Public Works to enter
into a contract for the boring of another
w?ll on the Roberts property and conduci

ianother test for a municipal water sup-
ply. Ordinances appropriating the neces-
sary $1500 for the expense and calling for
bids for well-boring were introduced.

The City Attorney was Instructed to pre-
pare an ordinance regulating the erection
of billboards in this city, fixing a tax of
5 cents pcr ¦ square foot per year on the
same, regulating the heights of the board*
and placing in the' hands of the Police
and Fire Commissioners the. powe' to
grant permission for such erection and li-
censes, f¦. : ¦

modest that when he sees a camera' hehides from view. He bars them from histraining quarters while working, for feara picture of his form will j^ve his oppo-
nent an inkling of his figHting powers.
Butler claims to be in splendid conditionand I? confident of winning. He has im-proved materially since his last visit here
and will try and prove his right to go
after the champions r>y handllv defeating
Steizner. Jack Welsh, the well-knownsporting man. has been chosen to refereethe bigcontest.

"Crockey" Boyle and Harrera willboxtwenty rounds as a preliminary to the
main event. Both lads are ambitious
clever and unusually hard hitters. Boyle
will undoubtedly be th« favorite in thebetting, as he fought two draws with the
famous "Kid"-Broad and al?o defeated
Boland. the only man who ever lowered
the "Kid's" colors. Harrera has met and
beaten the best men in the southern part
of the State. He Is shifty on his feet and
can assimilate a punch. Their bout will
be unusually interesting, as they are the
leading lightweights at present on this
coast. l

pressed with his own prowess as a boxerchallenged Stelzner to do battle. At firstJack refused, fearing he might injure hishands on his redoubtable opponent but
in Ŝ °/C/Ce

v,
lnl2 the arena hy lhe boa st-

J}^ of his diminutive challenger heS2SES, f7f7 tfc\b°«. Major Mite alsoprepared for the fray, and with G.*a".y. Blodes as referee they openedhostilities, in the first round the honorswere even, both men sparring at long
a-stance but ready to take advantage of.an opening. Trainer Edwards nearly putthe major at a disadvantage during the
ft!l\Ui,te reSt bl'deiu^in

-
him with waters?PiVj,c seco "d Major Mite fouledfctelzner and the three-hundred-pound

refers admonished him ¦

The fight became so fierce after this that
h«?» P

°
£?¦ 6te PP^ In and stopped th-bout. ??Hirum" Blodes. in behalf of themmAJ°r--KKJ °r--KK cd* f<ir a r*tu"» match. Man-ager Gibbs of the National Club is likely

««. M
rsLnn*c * battle

-
as he believes itwould be a drawing card. Major Mitefights after the style of "Terry" McGov-

Joe Butler, the colored pugilist. Is bo

Oakland Office San FTancisco Ca'l,
1118 Broadway, March 13.

WITH full military, naval, civic'
and fraternal honors the funeral
of the late Captain Ezra Nich-

? ols, U. S. N., commander of,
the monitor Monadnock, was held to-day
from the Masonic Temple. Detachments
of marines and sailors from Mare Island,
the veterans of the Grand Army,Masonic
brethren and city officials took part Inthe
obsequies, which were conducted with im-
pressive solemnity. ?

*
The casket, draped with a large Ameri-

can flag and covered with floral offerings,
lay In state at the temple this morning,
until the services began, at 11:30 o'clock:
There was a large assemblage of mourn-
ers, the lodge rooms being thronged with
friends of the deceased warrior.

The services were conducted by,Oakland
Lodge No. ISB of Masons, the followingof-
ficers officiating: Master, Theodore F.
Mock; senior warden, John A. Brittor;
Junior warden. Wi T. Hamilton; senior
deacon, A.L.Black; junior deacon, Georpi
T. Burtchaell; chaplain, R. R. Lloyd; ty-
ler, W. B. Ingersoll; stewards, 3. G.
Thomas and F. J. Lea: marshal, D. \V.
Standeford. During the ritualistic services
the temple quartet, composed of George
H. Carleton. Ben Clark, Alfred Wilkie ard
Henry A. Melvin, sang "Sleep Thy Last
Sleep." "Go to Thy Peaceful Rest" and
"Good-night. IAm Going Home."

Major E. A. Sherman delivered an elo-
quent eulogy, givinga biographical iketcli
of Captain Nichols with reference to bis
naval career and his Masonic affiliation.

"Not long after Captain Nichols' death."
said- Major Sherman, "it was learned that
his remains were to be brought home to
receive final honors. It was announced

that Captain Nichols was a brother Mason
and that he had at one time expressed -..
desire that in case of bis death he would
like to have his brethren of the Mystic
Tie drop the sprig of acacia, the
emblem of the soul's immortality, npon
his coffin where he was to be laid to res*.

"Being constantly on the move all over
the waters of the golbe, with no perma-
nent residence until he should be retired,
the opportunity .to affiliate with and enjoy
the fellowship of his brethren Ina partic-
ular lodge had been denied him; but Inall
humane Masonic -. duty to be performed
upon the ocean or with brethren stranded
in port his heart, hand and purse have
ever been open with full fraternal sympa-
thy and material aid and succor." 3

The funeral procession was headed b7
a platoon of police in charge of Captain
Petersen. Captain H. C. Davis. First Lieu-
tenant D. P. Hall and Second Lleutenutit
R. M. Cutts commanded the marine de-
tachment of the bluejackets were In
charge of Lieutenant Cavanaush. Com-
mander Bowman and Lieutenant Burrage
had general charge of the naval detach-
ment. The honorary

"
pallbearers were

Captain Alien, Lieutenant a Commanders
Phelps, Collins and Nicholson. Medical In-
spector Bradley and Ensign Roys from tin
navy; George H. Smith and Major E. A.
Sherman from the Masonic fraternity. Su-
pervisor John Mitchell and Judge Samuel
P. Hall from Alameda County, and Co'in-
cilmen F. K. Mott and Edwin Meese from
the city.

Mayor R. W. Snow, H. D. Rowe, presi-
dent of the City Council, and Coundlmen
Barstow and Lemmon- marched In th«
funeral procession. The line was ciost-d
by Company A, Veteran Reserves, Lieu-
tenant Darneal commanding. -
At the grave in Mountain View Ceme-

tery'Oakland Lodge of Masons held ser-
vices, which were concluded by, Oie firing
of.a volley by the marines.. .

Ifmmvely enred toy UMtO
'

littlePills.
'The? Aborelieve Distress from TJyspeprth,

ladigestict? and Too Hearty Eating. Aper*
feet ready tor Dixzine**, Nausea, DrotnU
DOS, BadTaste to the Mouth, Coated Tongue
PiinInthe Side, TORPID LIVER. They
Regulate the Bowcii Purely Vegetable. .
Small Pin, BmaUDoBe.

Small Price.

liMiii
Need careiul lanndering 1, or they won't
look any better than cheap ones. It's 30

:easy to ruin good linen in a laundry. We
take the necessary time and pains to re-
;turn your washing in perfect condition
and laundered in the best possible man-
ner. .

United States Laundry. OfTlo*
1004- Market Street.
Telephone South 420.

:Oakland Office. 514- Eleventh 3t

Diminutive Actor Made Things Warm
for the Heavyweight

Joe Butler and His Opponent Ready to
Enter the Ring--J ac k Walsh Will

Be Referee. ?

JACK
FTELZNER, the popular localheavy-weight, trill box Joe Butler of

Philadelphia twenty rounds before
tha National Club at Woodward's
Pavilion to-morrow night. That tho

battle wfi] be wra on its. merits is evi-
denced by tha amount of preparation both
pugilists have undergone during the past

three weeks. They are to-day in gplendiu
fettie and when they respond to the
"gong" on Wednesday night they will be
ready 't* put up a battle that will afford
excitemect for the most blase follower of
the ring.

Steirner Is much heavier and stronger
than when he fought Gus Ruhlin nearly

MAJOR MITE AND BIG
STELZNER DID BATTLE

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, TUESDAY,- MARCH 13, 1900.

ROWDIES PUT
TO FLIGHT BY

HER SHOTGUN
Plucky Woman Shoots -Into

a Crowd of Roughs Who
Dare Her to Fire.

Mrs. A. Brendenmuho, Wife of a
Fruitvale_Florist, Drives Off a

Gang of;Miscreants Who .
Persecuted Her.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,
1118 Broadway. March 12.

Because a crowd of rowdies Invaded the
gardens of A. Brendenmuho, a florist, at
Upper Fruitvale. yesterday afternoon, and
refused to peacefully depart, Mrs. Bren-
denmuho made a plucky attack upon the
mob oi unruly picnickers, routing them
by sending a couple ?of charges -from a
shotgun in their direction.

The florist's wife was alone at home
when the miscreants on mischief bent
piled into the gariiens, which are' filled
with valuable. plants. The trespassers be-
gan to tear up Mowers and to wreck the
place. Attracted by their depredations
Mrs. Bror.rienmuho went forth to drive
off the intruders, but moral suasion; was
without avail. The crowd jeered at the
defenseless woman, and dared her to
come on.
'She was unable to find any- men to go
to the rescue of tho plants and to disperse
the gang. As a last .resort she decided to
try something stronger than words. Re-
turning to the cottage, the florist's wife
got a shotgun, loaded both barrels and
marched forth upon the crowd. ¦

A hundred feet from them the woman
stopped ar.d cried;

"You must leave this place at once or
Iwill shoot.*' s ?¦¦.'.

"Oh, that isn't loaded." ?

"You don't know how to shoot."
And jeers and laughter came from the

crowd, ¦

They did not realize that they had a de-
termined antagonist, even if there was
only a woman with whom to Weal. Exas-
perated beyond measure. Mrs. Brenden-
muho raised the gun to her shoulder and
"bang, bang." Both charges ffew in the
direction <>f the crowd, which took flight
so quickly that before the smoke from tha
gun had blown away fifteen or twentyyoung men woro tearing down Fruitvale
avenue a3 quickly as they could go. Resi-
dents of the district hay* appealed for
protection from the crowds who commitdepredations there on Sundays.

HL ILAftItrtw

BESTFORTHE
BOWELS

If700 bi»ca'» a mrular, healthy nsorement of the.bowels erery day. you're stck. or wuibe. Keep your
bowels opeo. and be well. Force, in th« sbape of
violent physic or pill poison. U dangerous. Tha
smoothest, easiest, most perfect way01 keeping cue
bowels dear and clean Isto take

'
M%^M CATHARTIC

thaoc MAJiit Mawnwco

Specialists for Men

No Incurable C&sea Taken at Any Prto*.
Pay when well. Advice aad orlv&t*book

free, office or mat!. HOO9 cures. Estab-
lished 11 yean. Ko Injurious medicine uaad.

Dr.Meyers &Co.
73t Market St.. S. F.

>.)AIZMy" DR* PIEBCE'S

jtimmk electric
s[Jps THI3 BELT 13 WAR-
/jv** ranted to be the latest im-*

proved, most powerftiland In,
alt reewet* the beat now manufactured la any
part of the world. Irs «iual dc*s not exist. The,
Galvanometer shows its electric current to ba
double that of any other. Ea«!!y rerouted.
Durably Insulated. L*te*t Improved- attach-
ments. Sl«c1al conductors and electrodes.
Doable wtre BU9r>*Bs>orT for men. It wIU cur»
any disease on earth that It Is possible to cur-»
¦with electricity, and 1* cures when others fall.
Buyno belt ttU you see "Dr.Pierre's.".

"BookUt No. 2." free at office or sent by raaij

for a 2-cent stamp, tells all about It. Addresa

PIERCE ELECTRIC CO.,
620 Market Street.

iOt9. Palace HoteO SAX FRANCISCO.
Eastern Office? X«w Tork City.GAPE NOME

TRANSPORTATION COMPANIES. ;
I*/"1

"
DUimnm Fmittag Heaa.

Mf9J9J orr. SI««j>;-««na<w. »te^ c*Tjed b» o»er-
W 'w«rk and laduicretum*. T*«««*e*«»-« Mm ??* «*»«^ reMora Lost Viulitila old.

]%^^v»^^ cv TflTit9m sj&d fit wrr**^tcr s*iwlTiuuu h

JtSjsV aeea or pie?qtsv Prevent laaooujr uri
12 takea ia Ua* Their

mStowslmmedlasa inpro»emeai and ?Saeta CUHS.
*har« al1others f»IL lasul apea h*»1n« thap)aai»»
AiaxTablets. They &ar» cored UMOsands aaJ will
ear*yea. Werto? postttowrlUaa iuraate«toe«.
fee* ? cor* ia ©ech ca*e or mfnad the "»"«?? rric«

SOCtS. Den-T^^AOr^matti^pLikwntfMr.

For sale Id S. F. by Letpniu *Co.. No Per-,
eentag* Dni? Co.. Owl Drug CO4. 3. F.. OakfoV:

DiLIUiL'SRELNYiaORAIORSg^
Five hundred reward tor any hZIj^HB

c»*e w« caaaot cure. Thia secret ? m
remedy stooa ail losses la :Zi "^^Khours, cures Emissions. Impo~ 4*3
toncy. Vartcccele. Gcaorrlsoea, fiTTI vHUi
Gleet. Fits. Strict-area. Lost 'AM UJLdManhood and all waatlcg eCects |~T||l Ml
ct seU-abosd ¦or excesses. 3«nt v? .¦^~

-
«eal*d, S3 bottle: 1 bottles. X: guaranteed to
cure aay case. Addr-ss HALL'S MEDICAL,IN-
STITUTE. 555 Broadway. Oakland. CaL Also
for tale at W73H Market st.. S. F. Allprt»su»
4l9eases quickly cured. Send for tr? book.

j^^sflßsW&>»V m* ?* w ? non-rcnecCT**Ab^b^P^^^^bmS «wa?dT - for Goaorrtka*.j^^rcVUmS^m r.i*-t.Sn>rmnorrh«*,
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